
A place for You

Recovery Coaches

The Recovery Nest offers a place of stability, so that members can 
access services and resources they need. By providing support and 
resources along the stages an individual needs for assistance with 
different options to manage mental health, maintain sobriety, and 
build a support community. Overall, this program is designed to help 
people maintain recovery, reduce relapse, and fulfill their potential. 

Recovery Coaching services can be offered in person, by phone 
and in the community setting before, during and after treatment
services. A coach helps the recoveree by connecting support 
services that can help succeed in recovery. By identifying the 
recoverees concerns, the coach can provide the necessary tools
needed to empower the individual by helping develop and 
expand on the recoveree’s strengths, setting realistic goals that 
focus on their talents.

Hub and Spoke
The Hub and Spoke Integrated Recovery Support Services benefit 
aims to connect you with services to help support your health and 
recovery. This service is available to all BadgerCare Plus or
Medicaid members.

Oneida Behavioral Health 
provides free recovery coach 
services for youth and adults 
with substance use needs. 

Our team is available to help 
you reach your recovery 
goals and overcome
obstacles.

Cottage 2 1240 Packerland Dr. Green Bay, WI, 54304 920.490.3950 recoverycoach@oneidanation.org
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Recovery Meetings
The Oneida Recovery Nest hosts 
several weekly recovery meetings 
and programs. Please stop in or 
contact us for a full list including 
dates and times. Call or stop by 
for dates and times. 

Meetings and Programs include:
White Bison Wellbriety
Native Recovery
Celebrating Families
Activity Nights

Recovery Services
Our services focus on non-clinical 
issues such as housing, support 
services, medical care, education 
and job resources.

The Recovery Support Services 
Team does not provide an
evaluation; provide clinical
assessments; recommend any level 
of care; provide clinical treatment
services; monitor abstinence;
maintain clinical records; or
dispense medications.
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